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This Week in The Civil War for Sunday, Jan. 25: Sherman's forces poised

to enter the Carolinas.

News reports this week 150 years ago in the Civil War focused on reports that Gen.
William T. Sherman's Union forces — after reaching Savannah, Georgia before
Christmas 1864 — were now poised to enter South Carolina. The Springfield
Republican of Springfield, Mass., noted the speculation on Jan. 30, 1864, that a move
was planned while other reports said Sherman's forces were still resting just outside
the state. The Cleveland Leader, of Cleveland, Ohio, reported, meanwhile, of a
"Great Panic in South Carolina." The Newark (N.J.) Daily Advertiser cited reports
of residents of South Carolina fleeing in anticipation of Sherman's advance
"accompanied by families, flocks, herds, cattle, servants." Other reports, this week in
1865, spoke of the retirement of the Confederate secretary of state, saying the
Confederate government appeared to be disintegrating amid a settling gloom over
war developments.

Civil War Trivia
(Battle of Wilson’s Creek) Col Louis Hebert of the 3rd Louisiana Infantry survived the war as a
General and became a teacher and editor in Louisiana. He would be captured and exchanged twice
during the war - at Pea Ridge and Vicksburg. He died in 1901. Hebert was a graduate of West Point
class of 1845. Other members of that class included Capt, later General, Gordon Granger of the
Union Army. These schoolmates would face one another in Ray's cornfield. Other graduates of
West Point included Nathaniel Pearce of the Southern force and Eugene Carr of the Northern, both
of the class of 1850.  Lyon, Plummer and Totten were from the class of 1841, and Sturgis and
Gilbert of 1846. Col James McIntosh graduated in 1849, and Lt Col James Major of the MSG
graduated in 1856. There were a total of 18 West Point graduates at Wilson's Creek, four with the
Confederacy, and the balance with the Union forced. Neither Price or McCulloch had attended.
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Lyon and McIntosh were the only to fall in battle, although Plummer died of injuries in 1862. Lyon
graduated with classmates John F Reynold's and Richard Garnett, who would both fall at
Gettysburg in 1863. Union Gen Reynolds would die on day one of this battle, and Confederate
General Garnett would die on day three as part of the infamous "Pickett's Charge". Garnett's
commanding oficer, George Pickett graduated in 1846, along with Thomas "Stonewall" Jackson,
George McClellan, and Wilson's Creek Sturgis and Gilbert.

Missouri/150 Years Ago

Officer seeks permission to feed poor in Jefferson City
http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-officer-seeks-permission-to-feed-poor-
jefferson-city/article_f2b935bb-fae9-5e99-a922-ee22180ad528.html 

Author of Civil Rights provision says issue will define State Convention

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-author-of-civil-rights-provision-says-issue-
will/article_b71a9925-de1f-577f-8757-b2ac9453584f.html

Convention approves strong anti-discrimination article for legal and

economic rights

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-convention-approves-strong-anti-
discrimination-article-for-legal/article_b68389d8-1182-5cfc-8d9a-49131acc87e4.html

Politicians exempt from militia duty should pay higher taxes, Missouri

Senate decides

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-politicians-exempt-from-militia-duty-should-
pay-higher/article_2676a1c8-4b89-5603-ae2c-c908f419861c.html   

Cooper County sheriff issues arrest alert for fugitive

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-cooper-county-sheriff-issues-arrest-alert-for-
fugitive/article_b6788bbd-ee88-5624-856f-fa6a9f92961f.html

Covert effort underway to release ‘Capt. Harry Truman’ from prison

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-covert-effort-underway-to-release-capt-harry-
truman/article_aaf771d8-b4db-5306-8b62-97330388b763.html

War Department orders prompt release of Union bushwhacker “Capt.

Harry Truman”

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-war-department-orders-prompt-release-of-
union-bushwhacker/article_7f935bdc-1bd7-5eae-9e17-89cf9775e5e4.html
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US

New York Times Opinionator

http://opinionator.blogs.nytimes.com/category/disunion/  

Civil War Saga : Black re-enactors tell their side of the story

http://www.newsobserver.com/2015/01/24/4501218/civil-war-saga-black-re-enactors.html

North Carolina holds 3 major re-enactments for Civil War anniversary

http://www.reflector.com/ap/staten/nc-holds-3-major-re-enactments-civil-war-anniversary-2773057

Civil War soldiers from Hazleton marched with Sherman in Atlanta

(Penn)
http://standardspeaker.com/news/civil-war-soldiers-from-hazleton-marched-with-sherman-in-atlanta-
1.1820555#    

Arkansas

Civil War Round Table of Arkansas January newsletter
http://civilwarbuff.org/wp/2015/01/civil-war-round-table-of-arkansas-january-newsletter/  

Helena : Terrain played a major factor
http://arkansastoothpick.com/2015/01/battle-of-helena-interpretation-battery-c-terrain-played-a-major-
factor/

Helena : Fort Curtis
http://arkansastoothpick.com/2015/01/battle-of-helena-march-13-15-2015-fort-curtis/

Battle of Helena 152 preparations continue

http://arkansastoothpick.com/2015/01/battle-of-helena-152-preparations-continue/ 

Winter 2014 Arkansas Battlefield update online

http://arkansastoothpick.com/2015/01/winter-2014-arkansas-battlefield-update-online/

Arkansas History Commission digital archives

http://arkansastoothpick.com/2015/01/arkansas-history-commission-digital-archives/

Louisiana

Mystery of missing Civil War submarines resurfaces
http://www.guampdn.com/usatoday/article/22288817 
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US

Civil War Traveler February news

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=518ddbdd-a19e-481c-ae8f-
1ccaeb04d431&c=c0c3ddc0-429c-11e3-99e0-d4ae5275b3f6&ch=c216eaa0-429c-11e3-9b23-
d4ae5275b3f6

Son of ex-slave who fought in Union Army dies at 97

http://www.boston.com/news/nation/2015/01/27/son-slave-who-fought-union-army-dies-
age/ZynKTxp0LiiuCuoLJmlqfM/story.html

‘Point of Honor’s impossible post-racial dream

http://news.yahoo.com/em-point-honor-em-impossible-post-racial-dream-
153700225.html;_ylt=AwrSyCXRt8lUlFAAnbfQtDMD 

Atlanta Cyclorama continuing Civil War anniversary events

http://onlineathens.com/local-news/2015-01-27/atlanta-cyclorama-continuing-civil-war-anniversary-
events

Civil War Daily Gazette

The prisoner exchange restarted, black prisoners included

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/01/24/the-prisoner-exchange-restarted-black-prisoners-now-
included/

Lee orders the confiscation of citizen’s arms

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/01/25/lee-orders-the-confiscation-of-citizens-arms/

Confederates in Georgia being starved from within

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/01/26/confederates-in-georgia-being-starved-from-within/

General Lee begs for more table scraps from Richmond

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/01/27/general-lee-begs-for-more-table-scraps-from-richmond/

Black troops ok on their own?

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/01/29/but-the-white-officers-were-not-superintending-them-black-
troops-okay-on-their-own/   

Davis and his cabinet select peace commissioners to send North

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/01/28/davis-and-his-cabinet-select-peace-commissioners-to-send-
north/
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A funny thing happened on the way to the Peace Conference

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/01/30/a-funny-thing-happened-on-the-way-to-the-peace-conference/

Arkansas

Helena 152 : Camp sites preparations

http://arkansastoothpick.com/2015/01/battle-of-helena-152-camp-sites-preparations/  

Arkansas Civil War Sesquicentennial Commission Newsletter

http://www.arkansascivilwar150.com/enews/message.aspx?mid=25678   

Helena : Overhead of Confederate Memorial Park

http://arkansastoothpick.com/2015/01/battle-of-helena-march-13-15-overhead-of-confederate-memorial-
park/        

Missouri

Department of Missouri Camps - Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War

We as a department have a great task that has been set before us. The Missouri Monument at
Vicksburg is in need of repair. I am attaching a letter form that can be used at a guide for writing to
each SUVCW members' Representative or Senator in Jefferson City. We need an all out effort to
find those members of the Missouri Legislature that can help us in our efforts to have the State of
Missouri fund the project in Mississippi. If any camp or camp members knows of any Missouri
legislator that has an interest in the Civil War or history please let the Department of Missouri
Vicksburg Committee know ASAP. Please make copies of this letter form and have all your camp
members sent letters to Jefferson City. Let our voices be heard. 

Thanks for you time in this important matter - the clock is ticking. 

Mark Coplin - PCC, PDS 
Member - Department of Missouri Vicksburg Committee 
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